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BOSTON — Today, the Baker-Polito Administration announced the first location for a COVID-19 mass

vaccination site in the Commonwealth, located at Gillette Stadium in Foxborough.

These sites will initially be available to first responders and later other eligible individuals as the Command

Center works through the Commonwealth’s COVID-19 vaccine distribution plan.

This site will open with the capacity to do 300 vaccines per day, ramping up to administering up to 5,000

vaccines per day over time.

CIC Health will operate the site, with Mass General Brigham as the medical director and Fallon Ambulance

supporting the clinical staffing.

Eligible vaccine recipients will be able to schedule appointments on the state’s COVID vaccine website at

mass.gov/COVIDvaccine (/covid-19-vaccine-in-massachusetts) and CIC Health’s website at cichealth.com/vaccines

(https://www.cic-health.com/vaccines).

The COVID-19 Command Center is working to set up additional mass vaccination sites throughout the

Commonwealth, and more details will be available soon.
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Office of Governor Charlie Baker and Lt. Governor Karyn Polito 

(/orgs/office-of-the-governor)

Governor Charlie Baker, Lt. Governor Karyn Polito and the Baker-Polito Administration are committed

to serving the people of Massachusetts and making the Commonwealth a great place to live, work

and raise a family.

More  (/orgs/office-of-the-governor)

Executive Office of Health and Human Services 

(/orgs/executive-office-of-health-and-human-services)

The Executive Office of Health and Human Services is the largest secretariat in state government and

is comprised of 12 agencies, in addition to 2 soldiers’ homes and the MassHealth program. Our

efforts are focused on the health, resilience, and independence of the one in four residents of the

Commonwealth we serve. Our public health programs touch every community in the

Commonwealth.  

More  (/orgs/executive-office-of-health-and-human-services)
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Department of Public Health  (/orgs/department-of-public-health)

DPH promotes the health and well-being of all residents by ensuring access to high-quality public

health and healthcare services, and by focusing on prevention, wellness, and health equity in all

people.

More  (/orgs/department-of-public-health)

Governor's Press Office  (/orgs/governors-press-office)

Visit the Governor’s Press Office to learn about recent news from the administration, follow our

happenings on social media, and for media contact information.

More  (/orgs/governors-press-office)
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